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3. Sines September 1 4170, we have been discussing with AID
which agency should fend the asedleal end refugee espeases. This
escudos includes a division .1 7? 71 costs and the programming
for PT 73. As meted in paragraph 2, CIA las assumed the
respaselloility for the asedical kits. Cu respective legal mussels
are now trying to reach an agreement sat. who *Would pay for
saelleal support and refugee espeness to PM forces and their
dependents.
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THE SUNDAY STAR - Washington, D. C . - February 7, 1971

INTENDED FOR LAOS REFUGEES

Kennedy Says CIA Pot Relief Funds'
By JAMES DOYLE

Star Etoff Writer

About hall the money Con-
gress appropriates for refugee
programs in Laos is diverted
to Central Intelligence n=enctalt7Agen-

irected p_
Miens that =Mrs' eou=";
Sen. Edward ' M. Kennedy,
D-Mass, charged y=*

Kennedy said Ac-
counting Office report, most
of it classified secret, has con-
firmed findings of an inde-
pendent study team he sent to
Laos to investigate the refugee
Program.

The report apparently de-
tails for the first time how
Agency for International De-
velopment funds are used to
support Mon and Yao tribes:
men who roam through north-
ern Laos and sometimes cross
the borders into North Viet-
nam and China to conduct
clandestine operations.

The army's existence and
some of its activities have
been public knowledge for
some time, and AID Director
John A. Hannah confirmed in
June that CIA agents used the
Laos AID mission as a cover
In order to operate freely in
that country.

Leos was declared neutral
by a 1962 Geneva Convention
In which the United States and
the Soviet Union were parties.

But the GAO report marks
the first disclosure by a gov-
ernment agency that U.S. for-
eign aid money is sometimes
diverted to CIA operations.

A heavily censored version
of the report was made public'
yesterday by Kennedy, chair-
man of the Senate subcommit-
tee on refugee relief, which
had requested the GAO inves-
tigation.

Calls Findings Supported
The GAO is an independent

Investigative agency responsi-
ble to Congress, not the execu-
tive branch. The CIA reported-
ly tried to stop the GAO in-
quiry.

The censored report gives no
details of the joint operation
by AID and CIA. But Kennedy,
In releasing it, said portions
classified "secret" support in-
dependent findings of his staff
investigators, Dale S. DeHaan
and Jerry M. Tinker.

Kennedy estimated that in
the past toUr years more than
$27.4 million in food, drugs and
other aid has been channeled
from refugee programs to
"Lao military and paramili-
tary units and their depend.
eats."

Kennedy said that in the last
fiscal year AID had provided

assistance. He estimaredV
;12 million for Laos

half had gone for the CIA's
"paramilitary" programs.

The AID Village Health Pro-
gram has received about 00
million since 1964. Kennedy

said hall of that was used for
medical assistance to military
units and their dependents.

"AID is aware of it and tol-
erates it," Kennedy said.
"They are not very happy
about It but they continue it."
He said he would seek con-
gteelletial WOOS td stop it

The Centre' Intelligpice
tigts funded by Congress

.nisecret process. gen
ler hers . of the Meted
Services committees and the
Defense Appropriation* com-
mittees hold secret.
hearings with the agency's
men, and thee approve.
which are hidden' in the appro.
priations of other programs •
and other agencies. It Ianot
known whether records of the
meetings are kept.

It has always been : pre-
sumed that CIA mono; was
hidden in the massive defense
budget, since that . would be
the easiest piece to mask
tondo. Books on the CIA have
suggested that Congress has
altvaye been generous to the
agency.	 •

Although the American
program throughout the world
has often been accused by hos-
tile countries of being a CIA.
toyer, AID &utters haver'
stoutly denied it and *Hemp-
ed to keep foreign operations
above suspicion.

es Stationed in Laos
The State Department lists

38 AID officials stationed in
Laos, an unusually high num-
ber for that small country. It
has been widely reported that
the "rural development sec-
tion" of the AID mission was
almost exclusively a cover op-
eration for intelligence' agents
there to recruit and train
pro-government guerrillas.

AID Director Hannah said
last June, "We haveletd pee-
- ple that have been associated
with the CIA and doing things
in Laos that were believed to
be in the national interest but
not routine AID operations."
He said at the time Laos

was "the only place in the
world where that is

Responding to Kennedy's
statements, an AID spokes-
man said "a relatively small
percentage al refuges are ir-
regular or paramilitary forces
who, because they have been
displaced and are needy, are
therefore as much refugees as
other Lao who have net en-
gaged in righting."

He said a much larger per-
.cents.ge consists of dependents
of those fighting mete who
also have been displaced.

But Kennedy took a digerent
view. He said he believes the
AID program has been used as
the primary source of money
for the irregular Lao forces.

The emds are siphoned not
just from the reetess

. 4ind

gram, he said, but from public
health, agricultural, econsmic
and technical proje sed.
fro= Use "Food for," ftm.
Program.

The refugee wwam
ently	 •sti,	run by

=eitel
Ipso government, the	 and
AID.

Cites	 Interest
Thehas

funded thrParirtp;r4 atlas:
from its own money,
out its special ineerest In the
Program

One of the few western
newsmen stationed in Lave,
Tammy Arbuckle of thelfesb-
ington Star, has detailed the
operations of whet he has
caHed "the Aiming dbucted
secret army" *tie he reports
operates throughout Southeast
Aida.

In Laos the secret army has
wiped out Communist
quartet* and taken over prima
camps and rescued inmates,
Arbuckle reports.

Its leader is Gen. Yang Pao
and its troops are mostly Mon

Timis also are
tribesmen, a 1 itatuegth some

The Mace have been active
roaming the Plain of Jars and
intercepting North Vietnamese
men and supplies attempting
to use the plain for infiltration
south, Arbuckle has reported.

Directed by Mann
The director of AID in Laos

Is Charles Maim, who directed
the AID mission in Vidal=
until a few years ago. His mi-
grant there cans under the
because of inefficiencies in the
port of Saigon and he was
transferred.

Besides heading the LEIS
Proteins, 3tere le said to be
heading a dt facto Alb pro-
gram in Camllodis.

The GAO report is said to
have indicated that AID head-
quarters in i.Washington ap-
petite te hake Bele or no cen-
tre' over be activities in Law
Sources ea the Senate retie

gee sabconunittse expressed

=Mr tigramiter
The litipirtment is said
to have Aold gm committee
that thlWe *present no ref-
ugee	 iset In Cambodia,
despite the Wer and the heavy
bom/Atig An rind weeks.	 1

Utast said the cost of the
vain Laos AID program
kw than' thecae of twe days
of :bombing sorties when

Bbla ere operating
In Laos.
they ire finished

Ott atom they spend
Mich on the refugees

day's bombs," be

krt-T


